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ІТ. JOHN, N. В., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25 1899.*у

_PRICE FI VEÆ
=t VWWWVAWWklWV bite Uher ever be could get it and deeping 

•t night in alleyways, berne and onflouses 
When the boy teas found en Tuesday by 
(fleer Lee, hie condition was indeed piti
able and thp spectacle be presented 

, „ , would more the moat hardened to pity,
eiewa of all the catboliee will be The little .i«Uow looked aa if be had Mt
*‘"n- Iм: “ “ w®“ ™*ratood, known fera long time what it ... tt bare
tta cethol.ce are not united opon ball enough to eat end the clothing he
their representative men. gone wan. w„ old „d of the moat meagre
one leader, some another and it dois to: I kind.

________ , " ■ И;ЬІ? *° “ite. °P#n •"» “• ““ I Ymmg Shoe.man Urea with a half brother
fii Ni arly all of tte aap.ranta for leadership 0I port Howe bnfcUima he was put
gift. Reynolds friend, were are yoong men and they hire been in the ent of the honle lnd otberwile y, treit^,.
ЕЙ^тіТГГ «LebL0r'0mefe“'- МГ' Z ,0t th” Hem‘T •>.»« b,en diaobedient mid hard 
ETis^tTmiMU Th. k m"* 'xT 7*" U lhe m0,t f m»»ge. and probably war. but there 

l .7fd y' ТЬ РГ0ЬЇЬЇ “Dd,dlte lhe f,vor ot *“* can be ne excuse lor .ending a child adrift 
Mmabem had not appear- people but he waa dot, it seems, accept- ,t щ, tjme 0t year
Whom flat a man would be able in a political sense to the local gov-. The s. P. c. д „„ Bolified „d fhe 
нПгіегЧГ»! eTflTn.™ rmTatTZ: ™,jV0W ^ ReT"0W* "iU be inquired into. In the mean,
gin- a™lt°.и^гіЯГonly «ГC.tAA. b“ ь0“*в “theT «e’“* Jl«t

iyrirz Г. 1ГГГЇ d",^‘ fl гГ,Пв Iw—-- - «— -d
Mbat supported him when he I honor to suddenly placed upon him. 8 til I 
Ida for the lceel house. At I it waa impossible to beep in touch with his 
p given more space to the I supportera and remain in Moncton. And 
is either been better informed this, it may be assumed, is largely the na- 
to be more generous towards | eon of his resignation and proposed 

■A. At the same time it has

un********»»»»...............................^^ЛУїУіУііУіЛЛАПЛДОГи^

Captain and Witness. !
When Рвоавхве went to press the in- I know of no reason except what I hare 

veatigatioo into the treatment ol Mr John told. When I told the chief he Ad better 
McKelvey by Chief Clarke a as not ended, look out, I meant that he had tramped en 
It was expected that laet night would end my foot. Theehief appeared to Avery 
it. TA case ot the plaintiff was dosed much excited. He acted mere tike a 
Wednesday night and some ot the evidence maniac than a sane man. There was no 
of the defence was given. The Chief was reason why be should have been so ex- 
not on the stand that night but two or three cited. The troops Ad all passed 
of bis officers were and Captain Jenkins as in Afore this occurred. The police 
weU. TA captain seems to Ave Ad quite were pushing the people; back on the 
a hand in the affair all through and his aide of tA passage-way opposite to 
evidence pnder the seductive ii licence of wAre I stood. I was not treated any 
Mr. Pugsiey’e examination was eomewAt differently up to flat time from anyone 
startling. else. The crowd was so dense when I

This time Mr. Pugsley was there. So went in that I was carried along with it. I 
was Mr. Skinner. Both ol these gentle- was carried to the place from which tA 
men are always worth listening to. They police put me by tA pressure of the crowd, 
do not hesitate to score each other in fleir I heard tA.call to make room tor tA 
pleasant fashion and to any one who knows troops, and a doxen or so came in. TA 
flem well it is as amusing as a play. police found it a difficult matter to 

When Mr. McKelvey obtained a post make room lor flem to get in. J never 
provement ot the inquiry A felt that A knew tAm to Ave such a hard job. 
was at a disadvantage without a lawyer. I heard Chief Clark say, " Keep back; 
He was right and when he obtained Mr. keep Ack." That was just what 
Pugsley Le found a gentleman who could the chief sAnld Ave done. When A 
handle his cue. It is no disparagement tramped on my foot I said, “Hold on, 
to him to say flat he was not a good wit chief.’ I made the remark because of his 
ness. He knew his tacts and he gave flem having stepped on my foot. I will not say 
but he was not content to stop there and t At he did it intentionally ; in fact, I don't 
sometimes added things that could not A think flat waa the case. Then tA chief 
admitted as evideace. turned round and grabAd me, saying,

Though Progress has stated the story “You get out of this building. He grabAd 
in a general way, in Mr. MiKelvey’s own me by the shoulders. I tried to reason 
words it is direct and interesting. He with hA, asserting my right as a cilisen to 
lestitied : be where I stood. TA chief called >ut

’Men, lay Aid of him ; out with him ; out 
with him." I cannot swear wAt policeman 
put me out. I put my hands on the chief 
and said, “Hold on." I thought the chief 
and I were friends up to this time. I didn't 
think there was any ugliness about it until 
the policemen put me out.

Colonel Markham it a military man and 
at A was present when tA soldiers left A 
was oeHedby tA chiefs counsel evidently 
with the idea of proving tAt the police 
were necessary at the station. He spoA 
ot the good natured orderly crowd, but 
when Officer Crawford went on he differed 
from the colonel in this respect and said 
the crowd was not good natured. They 
were bound to see what was going on and 
some bad language was used. He de
scribed tbe density of the crowd and taw 
Mr. McKelvey put out. He even heard 
him say to the chief. « Stop, chief, I've 
got a right here.”

inlon before 
зіу forced to 
test possible 
knowledge 

rhly ground 
іу one man

in the Field.і .

■і. ..mes in tA aewt- 
| is to Ave two more 
dram will A weeklies 
will A tA editor of 
itArwill be guided 
realism, flat of Mr.
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ILROAD8.
while many good ladies were busy last 
wetk preparing luxuries for those who per
haps will not Ave t A time or opportunity 
to appreciate them properly, a helpless 
ohild was staring, right here at home. He 
is not the only one either and Pnooniss*

t out some ot fle reaaons I ttattn other band there are plenty of csth. ‘гіЇГьЇмооиоьШ Ш
unwilling to remain I olics who do.not relish lhe idea ol Mr. Key. ^^ cb.^i v ^d vT h H d‘

a ail A government. As every nolds as a permanent leader. They say !“7 Ї 7\ ? 7 4”®"* “d
____ 1 b* *“ «Acted as one ot the in spite ot the tact tAt he ran an election, indeed^'Tot7 omToi the °d"!!7

sentiog the catholic section of J pie. He has not been long enough among 
p||. .Three of the ticket were elected them to know the people like those who
|r. Ray folds tailed by a very tew were born and brought up in the church.
І ТА drtumalanoes attending his Whether their reasons are valid or not 

(** were unusual and a great deal of will no doubt A settled by the Monitor I I am going to tell fle readers of Pnoo
Mthy went out to the detested candi- and Freeman,for tAt, it is understood will rkss a story—a true story—as true as fle
because tor some days fle impression I be tA name of Mr. Reynolds paper. I miserable scandal in it is false. Why it
tiled flat he waa elected and tA error I They can argue cut such questions with far j should have originated is Aown to only
101 eor,eeted "D**l declaration day. greeter propriety than an outsider and at one person and sA will no doubt regret it 

ІН At aay rate Mr. Reynolds was “provided t A same time make the dispute interest- before the end.
ШМрг” as tAy>y in politics. An rffice was ing. _ My friend has a daughter, a bright,

Ktttuated on the Intercolonial and shortly I It is passing strange tAt within a short J beautiful girl, so innocent and loving that 
■*!*' Mr. Reynolds Was made advertising time it has been proposed to revive the it is little wonder that one of tA sons of a 

IK sgent of the load. If it was necessaiy to I names ot two ol the old newspapers of man we talk about and respect sAnld
such an iffice the government made a St. John—the News and the Freeman, aspire to her And. He was accepted

■gAd oboioa cf fle man to fill it. For year. The News was to AMr. Blair’s new paper 1 враДг. МІ alter mont Aol. AtootAd A* 
ИЖ. Reynolds had been doing special press before the purchase of the Telegraph was pines, the friends of Ath parties were sur- 

Ш work of the I. G. R. and almost every sum- negotiated and a company bought a cArter | prised at the estrangement that arose A- 
Д *er Ad a roving commission to go to all the | under that 
S" charming spots along the line and describe 
E flem in a readable taihion for guide book
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ST SLEEPER
Churad»y, from MONTREAL 
B. whboutchunge. 
rom Montreal to Wlnnloer, 
Hat, $6 60; Calgary, $8.50;
ai?points in Canada. Weft- 

to Japan, China, India, Hew 
a and Maclla, and »l«o lor 
t matter and maps, write 

J. HEATH.
D. P. A. C. P. R.

St John, N. B.
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An Enemy Who Did Her Brat to do »n 

la for j.

і
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I am a cuitoms official. Remember the ‘ 
night the troopa toll for Que Ac. I waa at 
the depot, going t Are about б o'clock. I 
drove down there with a friend, end fle 
troop» hiving gone in I entered the station 
by the door where tbe heckmen stand.
There waa an immense crowd cf people 
there. The doors bed been opened wide 
so that the people could get in. I was 
«•rried by the people down towards tA 
cars which fle troops were to board. I 
was near the second car. It wes a good 
natured and orderly crowd, 
watching the cars, looking at the 
in flem, when I heard someone cill 
out to open up end make rocm. 1 
turned і.round and saw soldiers coming in.
There were a dr sen or so of tAm. I with 
others shook hands with the soldiers I 
knew ind wished Item Godspeed. My 
attention waa attracted by a man being 
helped in through a window when I heard 
some one call ,out “Thai’s a shame.” I 
looked round and saw the police palling n 
man ont. The police came alotg tor the I '®ree pret,y wel1 *nd b°*b ot flem saw Mo- 
purpose of opening op s passage for the Pu* ouf' f*ct White, aasisted
troops. The chief was at fle head of bj Je“kins were the men who responded to 
the men. He acted in an excited tbe tbiel < 0,11 “d Pnt him out. The evi- 
way. The crowd surged against tte °ЄПСЄ °f lhe “P6**1110 ,er ««the ejectment 
chief end I was pushed against him. concerned "•« much the same but Mr. 
The chief came back end one ol his heels Pu8,le3' went further and asked him shout 
found a resting place on my toes. I put *eemg * eitne'* *nd trying to persuade 
out one ot my hands, placing it on him her not lo ettend lhe ooquiry. 
and told hA he had better look out. The If ,eem* that Mra. Earle, tbe wife of a 
chief took hold ot me and said : “Yon get bllcer *° the station flat day and wrs 
out of the building.” I remonstrated say- P°t out* snd according to her story rough, 
ing there was no .ooctsion for this. I said handled. SA said her arms were black 
I would not get out of the building, stating ,nd bIa® “<*tblt this was due to fle chiefs 
that as a «itizan I had a right to be there. I Br‘P nPon them. She spoke to Offijer 
The crowd surged up and down. I went Barchil1 about fle matter and asked what 
against the chief and A against me. Then ,be 'bould do. He mentioned tte fact that 
the chief asked where hit men were. Two or Mr. McKelvey had made a complaint 
three of them came along and put me out. I and later on she told him wAt 
The chief had hold ol me. One man І *°аЬ P,lce- It also

! .1
Atlantic i>. 1

il#ad ay, Nov. 18 th, 1800, the 
lervice of this Railway wil

!
S. Prince Rupert.
* AND DI6BY.
a. m., Monday. Wednesday, 
day; arv Dlgbv 9 3l) ». w. 

У same days at 12.50 p. m., 
1.85 p. m

Prince Arthur ”•
iston Direct Service,
у Thursday, 4 30 p. m. 
Wednesday 10 a. m.

twees them. There WAS nothing unusual
The T.legrsph doe. not seem to have I “ ^ pt°Ple btT«

changed hand, yet, and all the reform, and * ,° ,?*"«!. ‘Ьв,Г . “d
'ЛЖ But, abolit lhe seme time that he was I alterstiore were promietd are not ac- tiie preventj011 0f" Є°’ °Г U

Iss sesr-anrs її: -—r rnrz

If «rganiacr. Mr. C. J. Milligan, bad made lnd manager” Ave not appe«ed. Time of bo|h rti', P
M”"k '» *b»‘ «fleet “<f ‘b»‘ it «' prod,!0e.lhem t0° but et Pre,ent ,be charity’e>sake—dread gossip should have

: ‘•M" promptly to Mr. Rsynclds. °‘d P*Per “ m lm® ®” tb® quesUon. of entered the cir0,e ,nd ,f,rleP , „ (h,t
TU* waa юте time ago ; and ‘he d,f “d *• B0 lon8er “ organ of the wss as injurious as it was false. 1
ever since he understood thst he I Pacific railway. I do not slate the reason or pretext but

It is understood tAt one of the gentle- tb® writer—who is neither kith or kin-
knowing «11 tA circumstances, msy feel it 
necesssry to disclose the motive that ori
ginated anch a contemptible yarn.

name.
I was

' men
S ! 8.

)much unbsppi
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IІ8 TRAINS i
Officers White and Crawford seemed tonday excepted).

Ui arv in Digby 12.80 p. a. 
a., arv Yarmonib 8 20 p. m. 
. m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. m- 

arv. Halifax 6.60 p. ». 
. m., arv, Digby 8.60 a. m. 
., arv, Annapolis 4 40 p. m.

ice George.
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-Я stood in the way, aa it were, ol Inrther 
"B catholic appointments A has ken looking I men mferested in fle renewed paper ia op- 
Ж forward to the venture that A had intend- po‘®d *° b»™ff *be office on Canterbury 
A; ed to embark upon before he entered the I **r®®1, *deM on • I*rger scale 
Ж political fit Id. TAt waa the publication lh,n “P St- Jobn publisher As dared
Щ ol • weekly newspaper. Mr. Reynold! *° ttk® UP ,nd be wants the t ffiae

soys in fle “ Sun" that hi. paper will be 0,.th® TeI®eraph to be on a front street 
partisan in politics “ under the control 11 “ tboB*bt tblt » P*P«r which is «opposed 

/ neither ol potitioal party nor individual 110 uk® tb® I®»d‘ng place among th® dsUies 
SÎ politician" but at tA same time A says I •bonld b® 011 • front street. Several build-

’ flat A confidently expects those who stood j “в* beve h®*11 spoken of as in the market
by hA in tA fight Ust February to give bat their suitability is another matter. The 

I hA their anpport in his present under-1 Troop building was spoken of first but 
I ' ’ takiog. I th*1 i« quite a distance down Prince Wil-

The announcement of Mr. Reynolds» liie ,tre®t ,nd »PP»rently the conclusion 
^rvesignation and some disclosure ot his J b®* h®®0 reached thst it was out ot the way.

Jplans it seems were almost co-incident with The Jardine building has also Aon spoken 
Egtte bow tAt Mr. T. O’Brien made to tA I ®* *Pd » building near the head of King 

publie as tA future editor of tA “ Мені- I ,treet “ on tb® *“*•
ЩІог,” a weekly paper, to A published in
8j|A interest, of fle catholic party in I mor® r«wspapera there were together tA 
№МА dty and province. The “ Globe” b®tter tor 1,1 concerned, but this view evi- 

made this announcement and at the I denBlr do«* not obtain with the new com- 
Ib.^pime time pointed out tAt Mr. O'Brien Р,еУ- They have, it is said, plenty of cash 
MtMlA well fitted to undertake such work as | ,nd propose to spend it. TAt is good.

Nobody objects to that and newspaper men 
are apt to think that they will have a 
chance to spend quite » large bank ac
count.

'1
D BOSTON SERVICE. пш wja mxeLiaa rou grow
laâteeute.jner  ̂plying ont

Immediately on еггіт.1 of 
Horn Halifax arriving in 

lorning. Returning leaves 
. Tuesday, end Friday at 
d cn.ine on Dominion At. 
ire and Palace Car Express

obtained on uppUcatton to

And Be Succeeded In betting Everyone 
Know It.

A chappie, one ot those genuine 
sloping taced dudes with everything else 
but the massive brew and nobly poised 
bead, created quite a little sensation in the 
Opera honie on Toesday evening At dur- 
the performance of “Mikado" by the Rob
inson company. Not satiafied with the 
furore A created in coming in tits and 
troubling people with his seating opera
tion», he ogled snd gaped about until the 
curtain went down on the first act. An idea 
ot Some sort must Ave by mischan. в 

There used to be an Apression flat tA lodged in his heed, for he arose to go out,
like so many real men do. But his exit 
was quite novel, not to say unique. Том- 
ing his nether limbs over the chair backs in 
college .hurdle-racing style, A vaulted, 
not nngraei fully, as many as half a dozen 
rows ot seats. He then merged into the 
centre aisle, and l ho lobby was next hon 
ored with his presence. The indeipensible 
cigarette toon followed. Up went the 

л олаш гов oBABirr. curtain and with the company singing,
. „ . —— the dude returned. He took another

out m ib. <Md. ,elt ®nd lald 0“f full length with
Winter erne with such startling sudden- J" ,the •“'«■ Honor, were even be- 

ness this ,e.r tAt verv few were prepsred T Ü Ґ “ behmd the ,00t' 
for it. advent snd much inconvenience and !gb * the "“««o»®1®0' proveker in 
disdemfort was experienced in consequence. “t'T *. Л x“ ‘І,П: ,0
TAt the (hsnge rise brought suffering with h“ .,mlde ", mnoh »d®
і .Arc is no doubt and cue of the met piti- onohe wen'aWutinghA аГАс^ооь Ь"* 
ble talcs recorded was flat of the twelve year It waa whispered fle JoAty wts irem 
old boy, Harold Shonamnn who was turned scron the water ; if so his actions will Ave 

•Paper flat ooaid be Mid to re- adrift by hi. half brotAr a oouple ol weeks to A Aif forgotten, as these days all 
HosndwA until this week b„ Am,

at them and tA prospeota ar* (At U • wandering around all day, picking up a was awfully tunny, “dontekr know.”

: non

mns with trains at Difbv. 
v Office, 114 Prince WilUMa 
Ice, a 1 from the Purser on 
me-tabies and all inform*-

IFKIN8, superintendent, 
Kentville, N. B.

-j

appears flat
grabAd me by the shooldir and neck. He І MiKelvey thought of calling her
used me brntally. I found no fault with “ 1 ei,ne“ and that the chief learning of 
the men. The policeman slid it wasn’t his tb“ *®at c,Pl Jenkins to Mrs. Earle it is 
fault, that he could not help it. I was ,,id to P«"™sde her to stay homo. She 
forced rapidly to the door and out ot the “T> tb,t b® u,ed threats to endeavor to 
building. As I went out a man pnt hie I m*k® ,ur® *b*t,b® would stay home, but 
hands up againat me. I don’t му that I tb® time ol writing flat is not in 
would have fallen but lor that, but 1 was ®Tldenc«- TA important and startling 
thrown rapidly ont. I was not at all ex- ,10t com®’ out however tAt at the request 
cited when the chief caught hold of me. °'tb® cbiel °* police, Capt. Jenkins 

When Mr. Pugsley asked the witness il I '® ® probable witness of McKelvey’, and 
there was any оссміоп lor the chief to act ®dv“®d her to remain homo, 
so toward him the tun Agan and Mr. The introduction oi Officer Burcheil’a 
Skinner rose in an indignant manner and name in the business waa regretted by bia 
protested against [.such a query. He friends who know him as an effioar who 
woold not consent to ite being put even minds his own business and does his duty 
subject, to objection for, A naively said in an acceptable manner. The evidence ot 
that such a court was no place for objee- Capt; Jenkins was very damaging 
lions ; but at any rate the witness succeeded to the chief and did not reflect 
in saying that he Aew ol no reason save credit on anybody. He was an easy mark 
that he had been an applicant for the effioe for Dr. Fogtley’a cross examination. The 
of chief of police. Mr. Skinner frowned chairman Aid. McGoiderick, and (A aider
ai this and I hen Mr. Pugsley blandly eog- men listened {patiently : the rulings were 
gtsted tAt Mr. MtKelvey give no more I fair and the investigation was SoisAd with 
evidence in that direction. TA result ot I much decorum, 
which was this statement from the wit-
HNI

AR
teamens

m
ericton and 
istock. і іbad Aen fle correspondent oi eeversl 

belie papers in other cities. At the 
M time the ides was given flat the new 
Mr had Aen promised generous sup- 

s laud-

went J
id David Weston will leave 
•t I o’clock standard, for 
mediate stops. R< turning 
at 7.80 a. m standard.

■

let and tAt souri fierions “with 
lie ambition ot tittering public tile later 
a” were behind fle publication.
In his letter to the Son Mr. Reynolds 
iotas this phrase and tsys thst no person 
ith any such idea will A interests d in his 
tdutakbg. TA opposition has begun 
ready and there are promises ot lively 
mes in this particular field ol jcumatiem. 
For a long time—since the death oi tie 
fee assn—tA catholics of 8t. John have

MBS M4NCBBSTBB, 
Manager, Prootem. .

mof Sailing.
Jon day, Nov. 6th,
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ampton, Monday and Wed- 
a m. for Indian-own. Be- 
dlantown on Toesday and 
11 o’clock (local). Oa “ ' 
land trip aa at present.
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